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G nrn' of lhis Bor

ouh, presets ted ub with a turnip Beet,

last week, which weighs 8 pounds nod

measures 2 inches iu circumference.

Sobbotb School
j--

The Cherry Valley

Exhibition will take place ou Thursday

nil R.tiiritnv evening". Not. 22J and

24th. Admittance 13 cent. Exerciser

to commence at "? i o'clock.

Secession.

South Carolina pretend to be greatly

excreted at the election of Mr. Lincoln.

imwlU rhmntens to smash the Union

and ect up a seperate llepublio on her

own book. Iler two United States Sen

ators and one member of the Lower Ilouse

have resigned their seats. Some three

or four of the Federal officers have also

resinned. The most prominent actors in

this Union smashing entci prise, loop Bradford

been professed Disunionists, and only

esabrace the present opportunity to put

in execution their pet scheme, because

the election of Mr. Lincoln may serve s

a sort of an excue. They have no idea

that the Republican party or Mr. Lincoln

decree to violato their rights. If they

bad, they certaiuly would wait till it was

for then they have a tangible Crawford

excuse, and the sympathy Cumberland

support of a portion of the people g
Ot tho nation, auey tuuw tun tut. ",u

administration will be marked for

prudence, firmness aud justice to all sec-

tions of the country; and hence they com-

mence their
in order that they msy create a grand

furor by which they bope to get the oth-

er Southern States embodied in their

scheme, and thus effect their detired re-sui- t.

The fire-ente- rs asFerttbat Mr. Buchan-

an is pledged to assist them. But we do

uot believe anything of the kind. We

believe that Mr. Buchanau in bis next

Menage to Confess will net only sup

port the Unou, hut take strong ground

against secession. Hi duty certainly

dottand.1 that he and we catiuot

believe that he will prove recreant at to

critical a period of his country's history.
For more iu'ormation ou this subject

see extracts in other column-- .

Bank Directors.
The follouiu,; named persons were e

lected Directors o' the Stroudsburg Bauk,

ou Monday last, to serve during the en

suiua y-a-

Depue S Miller,
Stfphij K-tie- r,

Johu N Stokes.
Philip
Davis D. Wft ton.
George H. Miller.

Jacob H.

Michael Shoemaker,
J hu Butz.
Morris E-an-

Michael rj .

William N. Peters,
R.'ur-e- n Gregory,

Fctherosan.

Serious Accident.
Ferdinand Kester. of Hamilton town-

ship, aet with a scriou9 accident, on Mon-

day afternoon, 12th in-- t , while on his

way home from Taunersvile. The fact-ar- e

as follows: Mr. K. accompanied by

his little mjo, was in a one bore wagon,

and when near Bartonsville tho borse

freiebtened and ran away. Mr. K. en

dcavored to arrest bin speed by running

his conveyance against the bank of the

road, when the wagon turned over. Mr.

K. bad bis left leg broken and bis ankle

put out of joint.

j"All who suffer from coughs, colds,

bronchitis, oroup, whooping cough, and

the most to be dreaded of all, Consump

tion, can find sure relief in Dr. Wistar's
Balsam of Wild Cherry, which always

cures when other remedies fail.

rS- - There's a vile counterfeit of tbie
Babam, therefore be sure and buy only
that prepared by S. W. FoWLE & Co ,

which has tbe written signature of
I. BUTTS the outside on wrapper.

At a meeting of tbe directors of

tbe Eaeton Bank, in Easton, on the 10th

John Stewart, E-- q of South Easton,
was elected President of the Easton Bauk,
vice the Hon. David D. Wagner, dee'd.

Lincoln's majority in tbe State of New
is about 51,000.

Proposed Sew Railroad.

The Pnu Haven and White Haven
Railroad Company have given notice that
proposals will be received until tbe 29th
instant, at the office of the Company, at
Mauch Chunk, for tbe grading of a por
tion of their road, betwpn Penn Haven,
and White Haven, a distance of about 17

miles. Plans aud of .tbe
work way be seen at the office of tbe
Company. The proposod n-- road is
sabstantially an exteu-io- n of the L'-bi-

Valley Railroad to important coal sour
ees, and when made, aoust materially ioi
prove the busines of the Lebigfa Valley
Railroad, iSrtttow Express.

MONROE COUHTY; OFFICIAL.

Stroudsburg;
Stroud
Pocoiio
Hamilton .

Jackson
Chesnuthill
Rnss
Eldred
Polk
Tohyhanna
Tunkhaiinock
Paradise
Price
Barret
M. Stnithfield
Smithfield
Coclbaugh

Total

have

inet.

aid

The Return Judge of Smithfield failed

make return the vote pulled in

township, the meeting of the return judges
the 9lh inst, and hence omitted the

above table. Lincoln received votes, Doug-

las 35, fusion 205, in the township.

PENNSYLVANIA ELECTION.

OFFICIAL VOTE.
Counties.

Adam
Allegheny
Armstrong
Beaver
Bedford
Berks
Blair

Bucks
Butler
Cambria
Carbon
Centre
Chester
Clarion
Clearfield
Cliuton
Columbia

done, would

consequently
goodly

coin's

babbling'tbus prcniaturelj

should;

Boston,

York

specifications

Erie
ayette

Franklin
Fulton

Lincoln.
2724

1 6725

2824
2505
8846
305U
7091
6443
3640
2277
1758
8021
7771
1829
1702
1736
1873
5770

4531
3081

3160
3454
4151

Forest
Greene 1614
Huntingdon 3089
Indiana 3910
Jefferson 1704
Juniata 1494
Lancaster 13352
Lawrence 2937
Lebanon 3668
Lehigh 4170
Luzerne 73(10:

Lycoming 3494
McK.an 1077
Mercer 3P55
Mifflin 1701
Mouroe 844
Montgom'ry 5Q 6
Mootour 1013
Northamp'n 339
NortbumTd 2122
Perry 1

Philad'a. 39223
Pike 31
Potter 1 6a

ll

Somer.-e- t - 3218
Snyder 167
Sullivan
Sustiueba'a. 4470

a

Tioga 4554
Union 1824
Venango 2680j
vVarrn 224
Washington 4724
Wayne 2858
We.'t-norelan- d 4a87
Wyoming 127
York 5128

Total

all,

467

787

756

429

i COa ? e
1 ?
as.

153 57
. 78

" 45 120
117 H
22 1
53 3
43 33

9 15
- 10 00

25 00
2 00

51 46
15 7
43 00
00 000
59 17
19 v 00

844 391 1262

M.

to of that
at

on it is in

and

or

F

237

Fusion.
2644
6725
2108
1621
2224
6709
1275
2188
5174
2332
1643
1301
2423
5008
207
1836
1244
2366
i2961

31b3
269V
1500

823
2531
3308
2515

911

2665
1622
1347
1134
1147
5135

7H8
1917
4094
802
2402

591
254 f)

11691
1262

7'i
4597
2308
1743
1619

831
29

496S
1175

Uli
497

PK
193
1087
3i75
26 1K

at tbe

4796
1237
5597

Dour
86

523
00

4
14

420
239

9

487
13

110
369

26
263

00
00
72
86
62
26

195
152

00
17
24

622

26
55
00

6
2

728
16
10

145
00

137
00

2
83

391
509
311
115

97

9274
00
00

422
1

60
00

0

11

28
6
4

8
0

13
3

462

the

00

oz

20
38
00

219
100
169
40

149
111

47
19

6

93

158

.570

17450 12764

Lincoln over Fusion, 93,622, over
opposition, 62,518.

00

23

Bell
38

50

138
397

95
22

124

5

441

2

00

4
171
72

00
169

5

6
9
6
6

00

2
13
00

574

Buchanan over Fremont, 63,200; over

1.045.

3593!

268518

55yHj

175896

Forest County from which the returns
have not been reeeived, gave ma-

jority for Curtin, "Republican Governor,
October Election.

The Vote'of Illinois.
Chicago, 111., Monday, Nov. 19, 1860

The official voto of Illinois ia a fol-

lows: Linoolo, 172,545; Douglas, 160,.
5 1 Bell, 4.846; Breckinridge, 2 272.
The increase in tbe voto since 1856
103,131.

How President is Elected.

86

2W

14

31

91

10

9;

Tbe successive steps in tbe election of
President and Vice President of tbo U-nit- ed

States are taking according to exis-
ting laws, at tbe following dates :

1. By tbe aet of Congress in 1843, the
Elector for President and Vice Presi-
dent of tbe United States are appointed
in eaob State on tbe Tuesday next after
tho first Monday in Novomber.

2. By the act of 1792 tbeso Electors
are to meet on the first Wednesday in
December after, in their respective States
to cast their votes.

3. Tbeso votes, when cast, are to
certified by the Electors and sealed up
and sent to tbe President of tbe Senate.

4. On the second Wednesday in Feb-

ruary after, the soaled certificates of the
Electors are to be broken open and the
otes counted, and the result declared in

the presence of Congress.

Yankee Enterprise.
A New York boy superintend the

manufacture of orange wood toothpicks
iu Cbiii, South America, which are whit
tled out by tbo children, and tbe aged
and decrepit, and sends tbem to bin
mother in New York, who sella large
numbers of them at twenty cents a thou
sand. Ihe Ator Hou-- e buys eight or
ten barrels at a time, and popular res
taurants consume about thousand
week.
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i. W'wV w
Hincu-- s the doctriue of

Ssinn in a few sbort nomoers, bdj
-- omojeuoe by showing the origin of the

Federal Uuion constituting the United
State.H of America.

When, in 1776, the British Colonics

constituting the original members of our

Federal Union became independent States

..aRh State was an independent nation, po- -

sesing all the powers of unlimited sover- -

79 eignty. Tney were ineu uiiuK
nt ttiainHt Unttfb opprepoiou uui wu- -

-- r, - - - . .

mnro tlinn vears auerwaru
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that a formal compact of union was con

amroated. That compact was styled
Articles Confederation ana perpetual

UNION between the States." naming them,

A nart of the 14th Article of this in- -

11 -
trument reads as ioiiows, via .

"And the articles of this Confederation
111 11 1 - : 1 . v. . nhuiirumi tv nvprv

nall D6 lUVIUiiliMY . . - - "j j
State, and the union shall be perpetual.

Tho fnrm nf ratification of these arti
cles waB as follows, via :
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came a tne auiuorizeu sigua
turcsof her delegates, Henry Laurcus,
Williato Henry Drayton, John Matthews,

Hutson lhomas Hayward jr
advocates their

argument, not any or iu
way alluded to in tbo Constitution,

on the inherent sovereignty possessed
which, they stings may do much allay ae

cession neckenables ber to set at naught, when- -
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ty
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party

of
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hut tew

evor she coooes. any aua ait ncr coio- -

with other on.n.

menttna upon the unsoundness ana ae
moralizing tendency of this cioctriue, we

ask secessionists to say whether
(Joro ma. alter soiemuly pliirhlWjf
faith that Bbe would abtde by tho Arti

of and that U
should be )crpetual' could, at will,

rightfully up that U-ni-

Surely, tbe wite men of that
did not understand that by means of the
sovereignty any discontented State she
could lv leave the Uuion. ber
plighted faith ith-tautii- ic, or they
would each other
aud the world by such stipulation.
They evidently thought that sovereign
State had power to its own sover
euuty by compacts with other States,
which should be of perpetuul obligation.

is, however, a striking difference
iu tbe authority by which tbe Articles of
Confederation our present Constitu
tion are sanctioned. The former rested
on the authority of the State Legislatures,
acting through their Delogates in Con
gres:--; the latter on the authority of the
people of eaob acting through
etrales in Couventioo. The Cou-titutio- n.

therefore, re'sts on the highest
known to republican government, the peo
pie of the United State in mass, but tbe
people of eaob and every separate btate,

ioally enough

the
Now, if the Legislatures of tho States

could bind to "perpetual Union,"
sovereignty notwithstanding (as tbey

actually did unless wo suppose that, tbe
men of that day totally ignorant of
tbe legal effects of their own acts), surely
Uicpeojue of too States, the origtual sov
ereigns, could do thing, and

Two
the Deadly
shall endeavor to in future numbers.

Kendall

Houston Texas Troubles and
Lincoln s Election.

A correspondent of Galveston News
writing from Independence, Texas, Octo-
ber 21, gives the following sketch of
speech delivered there by Gov. Houston :

regard to tho recent raid and
in Texas, ho said

exagerated and misrepresented by tbe
letters of ''that man Pryor of Dallas, '
tbe brother, bo said, of A. Pryor,

Virgiuia, bad time since sent
certain oballenge. The fact was, that

there bad been one white man bune
tor incendiarism Herndon of

Henderson, and negroes; there
never bad been a vial or bottlo
found in tbe possession of any other ne-

groes this State thus intimating very
that the other were punished

were unjustly punished.
As to the house-burnin- g, it had bGcn

reportea at one there wore
houses burned in tho City of

Austin, in fact, there only
in the outskirts of the city

burued; and he aocouuted for burn
ing of by the carelessness of tbe
Dutch, who lounging and smoking
there at the lime.

He said this Pryor letter had in
jured was greatly injuring our coun
try; ii erery where;
our Unda depreciating in value., persons

ofmid to imuii- -

lcavinir for fear
negroes would bo falsely
eendiarism antl' hung, aud others fear

they, as not being elavebolders, might b.

cbarced with being AbolstionUs,

. 1 it...
Howeer much ho mins rcgrei

lection of Lincoln, still, constitutionally
i.tpH ho ou.?ht to "and should he inaUir- -

repectively

.

ted. "Yes they woum navciowoih
over his body if he was cot.
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even doing would find

the yard such
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lican Administration, erected upon!
the ruins of the Constitution, prostituted

corrupted for the single purpose
availing Southern rights, Southern hon

Southern property, attempts
coerce South Carolina. Mississippi, Ala
bama. any Southern State, we say that
tbe true Ken of Tennessee should rally
under the bsnuer of States Rights, and
drive the black-hearte- th-las- t

of our A Southrrn man
who, in such erisH, would draw hie
sword in aid of Lincoln, must be false
every iusplratiou of true principle; br
must be miserable paiidercr corrup
ted power, aod mu?t ed

bo-o- every sensation of genuine
triotisin.

Irom- - TIlc Memphis Apjical.

There never course of
doptod by our more indefen-ibl- e

than that which they have
They will buy sight on cotton
because Lincoln eh-ote- President.

will take South Carolina bank
and tbe consequence is that thi- -

depresi-io- n of ruinous. It is dif--

empba buy nearly
this attributable Writers
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enects
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place,
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three of Duvis' whereupon
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ihe two children returned home
and their parents bad happen

Infuriated, they themselves
with gunF, axes and
presented at Jackson's houso.
where general fight in which
both and sh.ildren participa-
ted. They until

out, with axes,
knives gun-barrel- s. Durjng
shooting, sou of

killed is Da-vi- s,

also Seven tho
dangerously of tho womon

received broknn it
arid, jg buckshoA surviving

havo been arrested and
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A in manu-
facturing about fifteen

leather daily, from scraps of
and pieces of ropo. It has

not been introduced out New England,
yet tbe demand is supposed greater

supply. prooo-ao- f making
is flimilar to that manufacturing paper.

An hour witli Mr. Lincoln.

Correspondence Evening Post.

Springfield, 111,, Nov. 14, ibw.
The timid gentlemen who are expect- -

country

Mr.Lincoln pronunciamento mention that the political consistent
after the manner succeful Mexican vshich would make John Bell, himt-elf- '

chiefs, wherein bis policy will deolar aec,.ased, an administrator bis own-

ed conciliation of madmen political not
threatening the secession few part9. Men not split rails their

Stutes of the-South- , not the totjether again with putty
the President eleit. It was my good for Spaulding's glue. The country is

with an jcsieruuy tunate thm: Mr. Lincoln's nom
uu srcession movement

reianuu
and he make no concealment of

the uneaBiuess which contemplate,

treason him. he is bit alarmed
he at allof affair,by the aspect
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Albany.

NULLIFICATION.

It is a sugqestivo circumstance that tho
famou South Cnrolina Nullification or-

dinance of 1832 followed, like the present
-- ecession movements, immediately upon a
Pre-id.-uti- a! election. It was adopted on
ihe 24th of November, within a fortnight
after tbe of Gen. Jackson, by
a Con-entio- n called for that purpose, by
an aet ol the Legislature passed at a

hesiion
This ordinance, after setting forth in 8

preamble, that under color of laving du-

ties and imposts ou fortigu imports, Con-

gress had passed certain acts really in-

tended for the protection of domestic
manufactures, and, in so doiug, had ex-

ceeded its just powers, proceeds to de-

clare all tuch acts, aud especially the
Tariff acts of 1&28 and 1832, "null, void,
and no law," and not binding on the of-

ficer or citizens of South Carolina. All
bonds iveu, or to be given, for duties,

(he are of were declared 70id. and

are

by

r,",

also all legal proceedings commeneed or
to be commeneed for their collection. Ii
wa further made the duty of the Legis-

lature to adopt all such mea-ure- a as mighS

ne uect.-sar- y to give effect to the ordi-

nance and to prevent, after the 1st of
February following, the collection of any
duties under the acts above uuliified. No

ppeal was to be allowed from the State
Couitsuo tho Supreme Court of the Uni-

ted States in any cao in which the valid-

ity of the ordinance should be drawn in
question. All Stale officers were requir-

ed to take an oath to support the ordi-

nance and the acts of the. Legislature
passed in pursuance of it, aud all citizens
were enjoined to give their aid in carry-

ing such laws into effect.
Tbe ordinance further declared that

any attempt on the part of the Govern-

ment of the United States to redocc the
Sute to obedience, or the passage of any
act of Congress authorizing the employ
ment of u military or naval force against

. . . .tue ooutnern three-pronge- d fork to receive and pitch the State, closiug the ports, obstruct
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ing the coamercc ot oouth- - Larohna, or
otherwise inteuded to cuforee the nullified

acts, would be considered as inconsistent
with the further continuance of South
Carolina in the Union, and that, consid-

ering them absolved from all further ob-

ligation to maintain their political con-

nection with tbe people of the other States,
they would forthwith proceed to organize
a sepcratu Government aud to assume en-

tire independence.
This ordinance reached Washington

simultaneously with the meeting of Con-

gress. The President briefly alluded to

it in bis annual message, promising a pe-oi- al

message, should tho persistence of
South Carolina-rende- r it necessary to ap-

peal to Congress for additional powers.
Meauwhilo, on tbe 10th of December bo

issued his famous proclamation, in which
he argued tbe question with the Nullifier
on Constitutional grounds; adjured the-peopl- e

of South Carolina not to be led by
demagogues to tbeir destruction; held
out a modification of the tariff as the prob-

able result of the approaching extinguish-
ment of the publio debt, and expressed
his determination toexecuto thelawSjand
to sustain tbe Union.

This proclamation did not seem to pro-

duce much effect on the uullifiers. Tbo
South Carolina Legislature proceeded to
pa-- s acts to carry the ordiuanco iuto ef-

fect, and to organize forces to tho extent
of 10,000 voluuteers, and provide ail'ita- -... . rry means tor resisting any exercise ot
force on the part of tho United States.
Early in January, President Jackson sent
a message to Congress scttiug forth these

facts. Iu cousequenco of this message,
aud the recommendations contained in itr
Congress proceeded to psss au act com-

monly known as "The Force bill." Tbi
bill authorized the President, whenever,
in consequence of unlawful oqmbiuatioc
and obstr uctious in any collection district,


